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Introduction

Methods

•

People wi th Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) need support
and teaching to i mprove thei r health outcomes and prevent
cos tl y nerve, kidney, heart and blood vessels complications1.

•

•

In this era of COVID-19 pandemi c, where indi viduals wi th
diabetes a re vulnerable, it is incumbent to explore the
effecti veness of a venues for remote conti nual educa tion
a nd s upport.

•

•

Aim of the review: Evalua te the impact of di rect clinician
telephone interventions compa red to usual ca re on gl yca ted
haemoglobin (HbA1c) and self-mana gement guidelines
a mong individuals living with T2DM.

•

Electroni c databases such as MEDLINE, CINAHL, Embase,
Ps ycINFO, Web of Science, and the Cochrane Libra ry were
searched from Janua ry 2002 to Janua ry 2020 (PROSPERO ID:
CRD42020167801).
Eligibili ty cri teria included RCTs of telephone or mobile phone
call i nterventions invol ving diabetes self-management
education and support deli vered by clini cians for a dul ts wi th
T2DM a ged a t least 18 yea rs reporting changes in gl yca ted
haemoglobin (HbA1c) and adherence to self-management
pra cti ces outcomes.
Review authors independentl y assessed risk of bias2,extra cted
relevant da ta from incl uded studies and pooled HbA1c
cha nges presented as forest plots.

Results
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

15 s tudies provi ded adequa te i nforma tion on 3612
pa rti cipants for meta-analysis.
Interventionists: certi fied diabetes educators,
nurses, physicians , pha rmacis ts , and dieti cians
deli vered di rect telephone support sessions in
a ddition to routine cl inics.
Control group recei ved the usual ca re (routine
cl i nics).
Risk of bias was generall y l ow a cross the trials.
Performance bias is ranked hi gh due to the
impossibility of blinding human telephone
i nterventions (Figure C).
Overall , telephone interventi ons a t a median
follow-up dura tion of 9 months led to a mean
HbA1c change of -0.51% (95% CI: -0.66 to -0.35;
P<0.00001) (Fi gure A).
Sub-group anal ysis: hi ghl y intensi ve frequency of at
least once a week clinician calls over 3 to 4 months
showed grea ter mean HbA1c reduction of -0.75%
(95% CI: -1.14 to -0.36; P=0.0002) in fa vour of the
intervention (Figure B) while low intensi ve monthl y
calls for 12 months yiel ded a lower effect of -0.43%
(95% CI: -0.64 to -0.22; P=0.0005).
Telephone group had sta tisti call y signi ficant
improvements in self-care a cti vi ties (healthy diet,
physi cal acti vi ty, medi ca tion, blood glucose
moni tori ng and foot care adherence) than the usual
ca re group a cross most of the s tudies.

Figure A: Forest plot showing the pooled results from HbA1c comparison at follow-up
between intervention and control

Figure B: Forest plot of pooled results from studies delivering high call frequencies

Conclusions
•

1.
2.

The meta-analysis shows that telephone or mobile
phone call i nterventions providing continuing
education and support delivered i ntensively ca n
promote glycaemic control a nd s elf-management
a mong adults with T2DM.
• It i s i mperative for policymakers to consider these
remote avenues i n achieving better diabetes
outcomes.
• Further tri als with larger sample sizes are needed to
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eva l uate the effectiveness of the intervention
further.

Figure C: Review authors' judgements about each risk of bias item presented as
percentages across all included studies
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